
ABOUT US:

OC CAPITAL MORTGAGE is a division of OC Capital Realty, Inc. and was founded in
2004 with over 15 years of experience in the mortgage industry. We have seen the drastic
cycles of the economy, especially in California. Our work ethics and core beliefs have
always revolved around conservative principles. They have stayed away from all the
risky products (such as 80/20, Option Arms, Interest Only and Pick a Payment products)
that have led to the downfall of many established companies in the last few years.

All main operations such as processing, funding, and quality control are centralized at the
company’s main headquarter inWestminster, Ca. Even in growth, HL Funding will not
lose focus of on our core foundation of customer service and conservative nature.

While many mortgage companies did not weather the current economic crisis, our
company has instead seen a very steady growth. Our main products include: conventional
conforming, conventional conforming high balance, Jumbo, FHA and FHA high balance
products.

OC CAPITAL MORTGAGE strives to stay ahead of the curve by keeping up with up-to-
date training of our staff, a commitment to updating and retooling our technologies and
practicing a conservative business principle for a safe and steady growth. Our upper
management is in the office on a daily basis to direct the business and to meet the goals
of the company, we pride ourselves on customer service.

OUR MISSION:

Our goal is to offer you the best refinancing rates and lowest mortgage payments as
possible. OC CAPITAL MORTGAGE Mortgage Rates and wide selection of loan
options are sure to provide the perfect mortgage solution for all of your Real Estate
Financing needs.

Our mission is to serve our customers with honesty, integrity and competence. Our goal
is to provide home loans to our clients while providing them with the lowest interest rates
and closing costs possible.

Whether you need help for cash out or a debt consolidation loan or have a low credit
score, we are your complete mortgage solution for refinancing and purchase transactions.

We know that you have specific needs and we strive to meet those needs with a wide
array of refinance and purchase products and most importantly, quality service and
individual attention.

All we need is a few minutes to determine how we can save you money and improve
your current mortgage rate, monthly payment and financial well-being. Please call us or
submit an application and a representative will be happy to help you.



NEED A LOAN PREAPPROVAL?

Need a Home Loan? Whether you’re a First-Time Home Buyer or a Seasoned Veteran,
finding a great mortgage is often stressful and time-consuming. OC CAPITAL
MORTGAGE helps streamline the process. Go to our Forms Link then download and
complete the Home Loan Application.

Here’s how it works:

 Complete Alls Forms.-EMAIL HANHLE@HANHLEQ.COM
 Provide All Required Documents

Start with OC CAPITAL MORTGAGE Now and enjoy all the benefits of a home loan
custom-fitted to your needs! You will have wide choice of home mortgage options,
including fixed and variable rate home loans. You may qualify for an FHA loan, which
can allow a low down payment and can lower your closing costs. You must meet FHA
eligibility requirements to qualify.

Choosing the right mortgage loan for your financial situation is a big decision. OC
CAPITAL MORTGAGE lets you compare home mortgage options from multiple lenders,
allowing you to choose between fixed rate loans and adjustable rate mortgages (variable
rate loans), from 10, 15, 20, 25 or 30 year terms. You can also compare mortgage interest
rates, points and other loan options to find the best mortgage for your financial needs.

If you need more information before you start, Please Contact Us.

Call Us Today!

Office Hours: Monday to Friday 9:00am-6:00pm

After Hours, Sat & Sun By Appointment Only.

Location: 7766 Westminster Blvd Westminster,CA 92683

Phone: 714-290-1755 or 714-373-0898

Fax: 866-380-7420

Email: HANHLE@HANHLEQ.com

Refinance

To Request Forms To Be Complete: Email: HANHLE@HANHLEQ.com

Require Documents:

mailto:HANHLE@HANHLEQ.com


1. California ID.

2. Income Tax Return From The Last 2 Years.

3. W-2 For The Last 2 Years.

4. Paystubs For One Full Month.

5. Two Most Recent Bank Statements.

6. Hazard Insurance/ Flood Insurance (if applicable).

7. Current Mortgage Statment (Refi Only).

8. 401-K Statements (if applicable).

9. HOA Statement (if applicable).

Still have questions? Please contact us anytime! We look forward to hearing
from you.

Contact Us 714-290-1755 OR 714-375-0899

WWW.HANHLEQ.COM

You can search for a property by click on the following link.

http://www.crmls.org/servlet/lDisplayListings?LA=EN

English

Buyer section:

Find your dream home---Click here(Click Here Seach For More Properties)

Key steps you need to know when buying a home and how Hanh Le can help you make
the experience easier:

Step One: Loan Pre-Approval

Before you begin to shop for a home, enhance your buying power by getting Pre-
Approved or Pre-Qualified. Go to forms & download application required.

http://www.hanhleq.com
http://www.crmls.org/servlet/lDisplayListings?LA=EN


Step Two: Property Search

Hanh Le’s free service for home buyers is the most efficient way to search and register
to receive automatic email alerts for properties that meet your specifications become
available for sale.

For School Information:

http://www.greatschools.net/modperl/go/CA

Step Three: Simplify the Transition

When you’ve found your home, we can make it easier with one stop shopping for a
broad selection of lenders and loan products. As your purchase nears final completion,
we can help you plan your move. In addition to moving services, we can recommend a
local locksmith, cleaning service or contractors that can help change or upgrade your new
home.

http://www.greatschools.net/modperl/go/CA
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